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WARE MALCOMB ANNOUNCES PROMOTION OF FERNANDO NAVARRO TO STUDIO MANAGER, SITE 
SUPERVISION, IN MEXICO CITY OFFICE   
  
MEXICO CITY (October 27, 2022) – Ware Malcomb, an award-winning international design firm, today announced that 

Fernando Navarro has been promoted to Studio Manager, Site Supervision, in the firm’s Mexico City office. In his role, Navarro 

will oversee the growth and expansion of the firms Site Supervision team.   

Navarro has more than 20 years of experience in speculative, industrial, logistics and manufacturing projects, and, since joining 

Ware Malcomb, has significantly expanded the firm’s client and product type. He joined Ware Malcomb in 2018 to lead the firm’s 

Site Supervision services in Mexico City. Navarro has built a team of more than 15 site supervisors throughout Mexico while 

serving as a technical resource for all Mexico City staff.  

“Fernando has significantly expanded our client and product type, more than tripling our business, and his thoroughness has built 

significant levels of trust with our clients throughout Mexico,” said Andres Galvis, Principal, Ware Malcomb. “His positive attitude 

and integrity are greatly appreciated, and we look forward to his continued leadership as he expands our services in the years to 

come.” 

Navarro holds a bachelor’s degree in Architecture from Instituto Technolôgico de Monterrey. He also holds a Development of 

Management skills diploma and Building High Performance Team diploma from Instituto Technolôgico de Monterrey. 

Ware Malcomb’s Site Supervision services extend through the bidding process and construction phase. Ware Malcomb’s team 

oversees the progress and quality of work as it is being completed, ensuring that the project is executed to the highest 

standards. 

About Ware Malcomb (waremalcomb.com) 

Established in 1972, Ware Malcomb is a contemporary and expanding full-service design firm providing professional architecture, 

planning, interior design, civil engineering, branding and building measurement services to corporate, commercial/residential 

developer and public/institutional clients throughout the world. With office locations throughout the United States, Canada, 

Mexico and Brazil, the firm specializes in the design of commercial office, corporate, industrial, science & technology, healthcare, 

retail, auto, public/institutional facilities and renovation projects. Ware Malcomb is recognized as an Inc. 5000 “Fastest Growing 

Private Company” and a “Hot Firm” by Zweig Group. The firm is also ranked among the top 30 architecture/engineering firms in 

Engineering News-Record’s “Top 500 Design Firms” and the top 30 interior design firms in Interior Design magazine’s “Top 100 

Giants.” For more information, visit and view Ware Malcomb’s Ware Malcomb’s website at http://www.waremalcomb.com/news/ 

and brand video at https://www.youtube.com/waremalcomb. 
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